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GOVERNMENTOF PU'D1!CHERRY

CIDEFSF,cRETARIAT(EDUCATION).

(G.O. .Ms. No. 143, 'dated 31st December 2008)

. NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by the prqviso to Ar~icle 309 of the Constitution of India read \Vith
. the Notification No, F.5/46~-GP, dated 11th January 1965 of Ministry of H9me Affairs, Gove~nmentofIndia,

. New Delhi and in supersession of the Education Secretariat's Notification issued In G, O. Ms, No, 40,'datedI6~6"198R
in so far as it relates to the Recmitment Rules to the Group'C' post of Music Teacher in the Directorate of

School Educati'on, Pu<iucherry, save as respect things done or omitte.d to be done before suchs~persession,'
the Lieutenant-Governor, Puducherry hlm,:by makes the following rules regulating the method of recruitment to
Gr6up'C~:post of Performing Arts Teacher in'the Directorate of School Education, Government of Puducherry,
namely:, ', . . . ,

". .' 1.~SJiort title andclJ'mmencement.-(l) Thes~rUlesmay be called the Government of Puducherry, Directorate

.of. Schoolfdhcatiori'~~bup 'C' posts of Performing A~ts Teacher Recruitment Rules, 2008. . .

(2), These rules shall come into force on and from:the.date of their publication i,n the official gazette.
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,2. Application.- Th~se rules shall apply for recruitment to the post as specified in .c<;>-Iumn(1)- of"the .
Schedule bereto annexed. ", ' " '\..' ,

3. Num~er of posts; iisdassificatio,!and .~ale ofpay;-';, The. number of the said P(}~ts,Mclasslficatipn
and the scak"of pay ,attached'thereto shall be a.s specified in columns (2) to (4) of the Schedule annexed theicto

. ' "',

. 4. Methot!ojrecrititritent, age limil and other qual{(icQtions.-,...The method' of recruitment to the said
posts., ag~'limit, q-ualificationsan'd other matters rela'tingthereto shall be as specified in cohui)ns (5) to (14) of the
aforesaid Schedule:' ,'" .. , "

5. Disqualification.- No pc.rson~-:-, . . , ' . ' ' '

.(a) 'who hase.nteredinto or contracted a marriage with apersonhavjnga8po~~eliving';or '

(b) who, having a s'pouse living, has entered into Or 'c~i.tracted~ marriage with ~11.y'personshall be
, , ' r' " '

...,'

eligible for appointment to the said pos'ts:
. " , t,., '" '

,.p'rovlded that ~he Lieutenant-Governor, Puducherry ml:\Y, if satisfied that, suc;:hmarr\age js permissible
, nnder the personaI1aw app1i.cabletosuch person and the other part) to the niarriage and ther~ are other grounds

for so doing, exempt any p.erson from the operation of this rule.' r" , ,

. .,'

" " ' ' , ' . ..'

6. Po\-t'er t~ reiaX,-- Where the Lieutenant-G()v~rnor is of opinion that it is p.ecessary:O£expedient ,so to .
do, he may, by order and' for reasons to be recorded ip,writing, relax ,any of the provisions ,of these rules wit~
respect to any class or cah~~ory, o't-person~., "..," ,,',' , . "

.1':

7. Savirig.-;- Nothing' in 'these ,rules 'Shall affect the reservations,' relaxati()i1 in upper a~e limit~d othef;

. conce.ssions required t.9_beprovi,dcd fot the sche,duled castes, sc,:h6'6uled3,ri.h~.an~~~~rspe!:ial..c~tegor1es o(
, . , ' " . "", ""'."'," """. '''''''.' ,,,.. ,.r ..

~ ":~'" persons iil' accordance .withfhe orders issued by the Governm~nt from~time to: tinf~~illt~ij~iegar~~, :; .:'. , ., "
,,'J'::,'" "".,..
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SCHEDUlE "'.
'"

. . .,

. RECRUIT1\Di:NTRtJLESFOR THE ~ST()~ ~RFO~GARTS 'fF.A~~'

,
.j

,-.---

1." Name' of the 'post '

2. Number"ot post's

: 'Performing Arts Teacher. " .
: 57 (Fifty-seven) [2008] Subject to'Yari~Hon dependent on

'work-load. ' ,

3. Classification, :. . General Central
, Non-Ministeria1.

" Rg. 9,300-37,800(PB--2) with Grade Pay ofRs. 4,200.

Services-Group 'C' Non~Ga:ietted-

,4, Scaie of pay

5. Whether sele~~tion~ost or nOD"se1ection }lost Not.,applicablc.

,: No"
, ,

,6. Whetherl?enefit of added yeats of service
admissibk under 'rule 3'OtifCen~ralCivil Services,
(PensiQn)Rules, 1972. ' . ,

7. Age limit for direct recruits. '. Betw~en 18, and.32 years (upper age limit is rela.xabl~ for' .
, Gov~rnment, sel'va.pt~;,up to 40 yeardn ~d(;ordancewJth

orders or jnsttuctio~s 'issued ':bYthe' Govern\nent provided ".
SUd,l Governnlent servants are working foi not l~ss,than

. 3 )iearS in the posts which are in tbe sarfle 1in~ or allied,
,:' cadres' and wh~re a, rehitionshipcan be ~stablished 'that,

the '~ivices'ren,~~red by tllemlnth~ ~epat1inent w,m be
useful:for efficieru discharge of !Juties in,thepost -for :which
selection i~made). " ..
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f ~Educationa~(arid other qu~lifications r'equired for.~direct recruits. . " .
,
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\~' '.~Q', Period Of~1'obation,jJ any
~ c..'~lf~: ',' .J . .

: ~:tLMcthod 0firecniitment \vhether bydir~ct

.! .,recruitment' orby prom~tion or by transfer/
~! .' 'deputatibn~ntl,percentage oJ the posts to be
r~ .: '.' 'filled up by v~rious methods.
!
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,~:)Whelhera.g1.;a~4educationat qualifications
"i~ prescribed ffdrAliredt recruits will apply in the

case of .pi-o~otees, . '.'

:

- .

7

Note: The crucial date for determining the age limit shall

, b~ the last date for' receipt of ~pplications. .In case of
. recroitrncnt made through Employment Exchange, the cnlcial

date for determining the ag'e limit shall in each case be
the iast date up to which Employn1cnt Exchanges are asked
to.submit names. . .

(i) Degree in Performing Arts oritS equ'ivalent from a
r~co,gnJscd University;. '. ;' !

. .
(ii) Technical Te~cher.s Certificate awarded by
D~partmcntof te~njcal Education, 'Government of
. .' ..'

Tamil Nadu or its equivalent;'and . .

Oii) Should have studied the l'articuJar. regional
. language(1'amil/Telugu/Malayalam) as one of subjects in
the Secondary levet In. re,spect of schools with medium

. of instruction .in Frelich, shou)d have. sturjied Brevet
Elementaire de Francais. .

'. Not applicable.

...

Two years.
. :.

.-

By dir~ct iecruitmeht. ' '. ~ ',' ' ...,'
, -:-..'. ' ,. .

Note: Selection will be madefrom thepersonspossessing

knowledge o~the regiorial1arigua~e of Tamil, ,Malayalam ot

Telugu, as the. case m~y be according to the~va'ilability of
vacancies m different region..<iof Un.ion territory of Puducheiry
at the tinle of selection.

'12. In 'ca.seof recruitment by promotion ideputation/ :. N~t applicabie.
transfer,grades from which promotion/deputation!

.' ttansfer is to bern:ade. .'

13. jf a Devartrnental Promotion Committee/Recruitment
Commfttee exists,what is its composition?

','

~

)

;,

. 14. Circumstances in which Union Public Service
' . .;,. . ~ '>. .

. Commissiotillo be consulted in making recruitment.

Group '(" Departmental Selectivn Commiliee~'''-

(a) Secretary to Government (Education) . ". . .
(b) Deputy Secretary I/Under Secretary".

(Education).' .

(c) Director of schooiEducation

(d) Joint Director / Deputy Director..
dealing with Primary Education. .

: . 1...rot'applicable.

"j

Chainnan

Member

" Member

Member

. .

(By order of the Lieutenant-Governor)
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S. CHANDRASEKARAN,

Dcputy Secretary to Government (Education).
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